
Open the Reservation.
It is probable thüt lit tho coming ses-

sion of congress a movement will be in-

augurated for the removal of the Navajo

Indians from the great reservation in
northwestern New Moxícj. For years
men who wish to make fortunes in min-

ing have been looking with longing pyi s

toward the land held by this tribe and it
is now hoped to interest President Riose-vei- l

in a plan to set asido certain valleys
in partition to the Indians and throw
open the mountains to the prospectors.
There has always been resentment
among the whites because one of the
richest parts of the country was set
apart for the red men. Tho chief men
of the Navajo tribe exhibit at the set-

tlements at times bridles, saddles and
clothing weighed dowu with gold and
si'ver which came from the mines on

the reservation. Field ,fc Farm.

NOTES HNO COMMENT.

This is the second week of the strike in

Cripple Creek and every mine in the
district is closed down.

The river near Moiiastir, Macedonia
is full of mutilated bodies of women and
children massacred by the Líaslit Baz- -

zouks.

A dispatch from lioston says Carrie
Nation has gone down to the North shore
for the "resr cure" and to couvert the
millionaire colony.

The state department has been in

formed by Ambassador Choate that tho
rtrat meeting of the Alaskan boundary
commission will bo held ieptombsr 3, in

the British foreign office.

Direction of the army is now centered
in the president. Tho duties of the chief
of btulf will consist mainly of executing
orders from the president directly of
indirectly through tho secretary of war

Delegate Kotley states ttiere are over
niicty newspapers, including English
and Spanish publications, in the ten-

tory, which means moro papers in pro
portion to the number of inhabitants
than in any other state or territory iu

the union,

Ursus of Kuss is hard to please. He
refused the sultan's expression oí sym-

pathy, a cash consideration of S8U,000 to

the widow of the murdered Russian cou- -

buI, Rostovski, at Monastir, and has
ordered tho Black sea Heot to sail for
Turkish waters,

The state department has received
a cablegram from Minister Beaupre, at
Bogota, saying that the Punania canal
treaty had been rejected by the Co-

lombian senate, Tho grounds for
are not stutod. It is bnltrvod

that this step will lead to a renewal
of negotiations for tho Nicaraguan

route, where tho natives are uure
amenable to reason.

Hundreds of MUdreippt Choctaw-
are immigrating to tho Indian ter-

ritory, in accordance with an act of

congress passed last jeiir which reijuires
these Indians to settle there in ordr to

,,eecure an allotment, the value of H-
-0

acres. Thüie uro several tuousaid In-

dians in Missiscippi, in iriy of whom are
in straitened eiicuiiis'inices, Congress
appropriated lu remove iudigent
ones to the territory,

It should not be forgotten by New
Mexico horticulturists that the St. Louis
imposition opens before next year's fruit
will be available and that if New Mexi

co id to be well represented iu the fruit
liue, the product must bo gathered this
eummer and fall and placod in colil

storage in St Louis Arrangements for

the housing of the fruit has already been
made. Tho summer is passing away,
Much of the best fruit is now available.

This important mutter should uot bo

overlooked. Optic

Gen. Kearny, upon taking possession
of Santa Fe iu 1810, spoKe aB follows to

a delegation of prominent citizens:
'üeutlomen, I congratulate you and
through you I congratulate the people of

Now Mexico upon the peaceful way ui
which you havo subini! .ed to tho gov

eminent which my brave soldiers and I

represent, tho government of the Uuited
States of America. Gentlemen,

brought inHtructior.s from my govern
ment to seize and take possession of

Santa r o at any coBt, and tlieretore we

have to thank God that it wan not uec
essary to Are a single shot, consequently

not a Binglo drop of blood was spilled.

In the name of God and my government,

I here plant the American Hag, in this
free land, which from this day forward

shall belong to the government of the
United States of Amorica,"

Trans-Mississip- pi Congress.

Seattle, Wash , Aug. 18. Johu Kirby
of Houston called to order the fourteenth

pi commercial emigres
an organization for the development of

the resources of the territory wost of the
Mississippi. All western states aro rep
resented iu the congress. After the
welcoming speech tho congress organized

and heard President Kirby's annual ad

.dress.
During the session a paper from

Secretary Onrtelyou on tho depart
went of commorce, will be read: alHO

uno from J. J. Hill on tho Oriental

trade.

Wanted at Once.
(rod Rango hories and burros. Call

at La Plata or at La Plata store. Uri t

in your stock immediately and get high

est market price.
F. M. Harrjkok.

La Plata. August 21. 190.S. U

Ingersotl's Advice.

A young man who sought a clerk-

ship in one of the departments at Wash-

ington, oi.ee asked the late Robert G.
Ingersoll for his indorsement and this
was lngeisiill'g reply: 'Voung man, I
would rather hve forty acres of land, a

log cabin on it and the woman I love in

the cabin with a little grassy winding
path lemiing down tc the spring where
the water gurgles from the lips of the
earth, whistling day and night to the
white perpetual poem with hollyhocks

groA iii' a the corner of the house and
morning glories blooming over the low

latched door with lattice over the window
so thht the sunlight may fall on the dim
pled labe in the cradle, and birds--iik- e

songs with wings hovering iu the sum
mer air than be the clerk of any gov

eminent on earth."
.

Lower Taxes.
It is beleived that when New Mexico

becomes a state she will be able to reduce
her tax rate to one per cent; the knock-er- 3

would like to make the people believe

that tax's will bo higher under a state
Government. The fact is they will lie

more equal, and will be reduced tn one
per cnt if not less, and under a state
government everybody will have to pay

his taxes and thorn will be no favoritism
shown because ..nder tho new constitu
tion there will be no chance for it

Journal Democrat.

Not Over-Wis- e.

There is an old allegorical picture of a

girl seared at a grass-hopper- , but in tho
a ft of heedlessly trea-li- on a snake.
This is paralleled by the man who spends

a lare sum of money building a cyclone
cellar, hut neglects to provide his family

with a bottlo of Cliambei Iain's Coin-- ,

Cholera and Diarrho.-- Remedy as a

safeguard against bowel complaints,'
whose victims oututimber those of the
cyclone a hundreil to one. This remedy
is everywhere recognized as the most

pioinptand reliable medicine in uso for

these diseases, l''or sale by Bay

The steamer Princess May from Sitae,

way hrinys word of a tribal war amone;

Chilkat Indians of the Kulvvan tribo.
I1 or several davs a reiitn of terror was iu

progress in tho valley of tho Chilkat
Witchraft, winch generally prevails
among these Indians, is said to have
boon at tho bottom of the trouble.One In
dian is reported killed and many badly
injured.

Mrs. Mollie Alton, of South Fork, Ky.,

says she has prevented attacks of cholera
morbus by taking Chamberlain's Stom

hand Liiver lalilets when sue telt an
Rttuck coming on, Such . attacks are
usually caused by indigestion and these
Tablets arotost what is needed to cleanse
the st.iniach and word oil the approach
ing attacks of the bilious colic may be
prevented in tho same way. t'"or salo by

Day it Current.

When you want a physic that is mild
and gentle, easv to take and certain to

act, always use Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets. For salo by tiay &

Current.

Boy Cured of Colic After Physi-

cian's Treatment Had Failed.

My boy when four years old was taken
with colic and cramps in his stomach
1 sent for tho doctor and bo injected
morphine, but the child kept getting
woiso. I then gave him ha'f a teaspoon- -

ful of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and in half an hour
he whs sleeping and soon recovered. --

F. L. Wilki.nh, ShnlJ Lake, Wis. Mr.
Wilkius is bookkeeper for tho Shell
Lake Lumber Co. For sale by I3ay ,t
Current,

Call at tho yards of The Du.ango
planing Mill and Lumber company, roar
of First National bunk, Durango, for

Bash, doors, moldings shingles and
lumber of all kiuds. Mill work a .

Dysentery Cured Without the Aid

of a Doctor.

"I am just up from a bard spell of the
flux"' (dysentery) says Mr, T. A. Pinner,
a well known merchant of Drummo'id,
Tenn, ''I used one small bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy and was cured without
having a doctor, I "onsnler it the best
cholera medicine iu the world,"' There
is no need of employing a doctor when
this remody is used, for no doctor can
prescribe a better metlicire for bowel
complaint in any form either for chil-

dren or adults. It never fails and is
pleasant to take. For sale by liay A

Current.

A.L. RICHEY'BRO.

Books and Stationei--
Periodica Us, School Snj)hi, Maiiufricturortí

Confectionary. Ail anulen of Hooks used in
Now Mux ico Hchoola ki't iu stock,

DURANGO, - - "CLORAD

The San Juan Corral

and Feed Stable

W. B. ALEXANDER

HoatKiUHrtom for Hati Jutm C.uDt
K'lticlnnen.

DURANGO,

ll 1 I . I

I I 1 Cull.-- answer,
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Prop.

COLOiiADO

m ARCADE

0 SALOON I!

Baker Lenfestey, Props.

Altec, New Mexico.

Finest lips and tips
AND HOME-MAK- E BRAN DIE

Several gallons fnmou?
received.

'Groen

(Ll'll KOO.MS IX ( ONNKCTll
Fair Mid Courteous Treatment Kxtcr.

OKO. K. liKIFFIN
President.

J, A. DUFF,
tk'c rotary

Farmington. New Mexico,

Members of the Western Funeral Directors'
Association.

Licensed Emlmlnicra and Shippers to
of the World.

The laruest and moHt complete stock
ot Caskets, Collins and Funeral Equip-
ments in the Southwest.

FRANK REVELL,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates furnished for all kinds of

buildings,.., .,

Carries in Stock a Complete Line
of Collins, l ídertaterá Goods.
imported Caskets, lite.

Shop South ot Livery Stable,
Aztko, X. M

l'ir Courteous Treatment Call On

WALKER
AT TIIE

N T L ERSSA LOON

Just ri'coive.t a lart,! If'.k "f the Kaniom

REO TOP RYE and II H T

WHISKEY

F INK CIGARS
LJ

BILLIARD & l'UOL TARLKS,

Richard Heath, Prop'r.

E.

to

I)

1)K

The People's Corral

and Livery Stable.

Felen & Haloway, Props,

DURAXCO COLORADO

The Strater Hotelj
DLIHANtiO COLOKADO.

CHAS. STÍLWELL, Prcjrictop.

First-clas- service. Special rates
country people.

Silver San Juan Scenic Line.
VROM

liilitiWAY TO TKI.I.UHIDE. SAW PIT,
Ol'lllK, ItlCO. ! OI.Dlil'S. MANCOS, LA

PLATA NI) Dl'IlANdO,

Oru'iiin ni tlip most mnt'tiitlcent acreuery

J. A

he Rocky Meuntains, anil pitssiiiK throui,'h tho

i'anioiis Gold and Silver Fields of
San Miguel and Dolores Counties

Anil lie)

Montezuma and Slicuandoalj Valleys

Tim (ireat Agricultural Renion i.l

Dolores Hiver- - The
Thin linn briiiK- - the tnurlut within easy rhp)

of tne wonderful '
HOMES OF THE CLIFF DWELLERS

I LMioncctioü with tho UuMVíir Je Kio (irainln
t fort'" tho uiiHiirp.ipsi'il

All Rail Aronnl tüe Circle Trip."

J. M. HKRBliRT Alanager.
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and dpi Sundaxs .1'

.en o'el. 1;. I'.venittc ser-

nulit at el::ht o'clni-k- .

:.lo p. in. I'iier ni". iliu'
Miiu-- al veu p. in. J. K.

CAN .ll'W i '01 NTY ' ATIKII.K' JllS.-.lO-

vJ (Cat h lie pi'iiuhit inn '.'".)
ini lei; Vutta llta Clonrh, Illanco 1'.

Itet'iilr 'i vices, tinx anil second et
monili: ii- - at a. m., sennnn: Sunday
school (oí i i.ililren. ninuedl o.'ly alter niass.

t a n. in. . ruMirv. ('niiL'rei-'atnmi- stitmnir.
Hihle lnl"iy. prayevs ; s rva-eK held at
On hernadei. J artne-z- . l.os I'inos. several
lime dnriae year, A.'.tee. La Plata,
l.,n iiii.l Oil., ure visited hv the Driest

Hi si i reeinet Mo Arrllia Co., N. M.

(Cntholie 3n ix attended from
St. i.i it linsii ehurch. Any connuunieation
church nllairs ur ri'ÜL'ious suhjects should he
adilressnit tu "( alhollc Priest, Illanco l'.U
New Meieu."
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TTOPE UlillLKAU I,()I)(1K NO. 1. I. 0. O.K.
Í1 lir.'nliir menta every nlher
niL'ht at h.insp. Vlsiiiinr hrnihers and

welcome. MUS. MAIM) I.ESKKSTEV.
N. li. , MUS, AliNES COLTUN, Sucrctary,

A NO. fl, b. O. T. M. H.

meets secntid and Mondays uf each
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Only Perfect

Made.
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Tin' writ ir.if is iu liain vie i f the eneratur
all the and ntrimi:ent enn
Htritctioii, easy toueh adapted
to all kilplx uf work -- best fur laliulatiiii.' anil
in viicn k ey heard renin va hie
type cleaueil.

life of any oih r nmehiti" fur
clnan wnrk.

.Matdiineü snld on easy payinents lo parties
wtui eau turnlHti ki)ü(1 reference.

Send for caliilouue.

1
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Indian Trader
direct route from Durango, Karmiugton and Aztec to

I - liallup 'ind all pointson Santa Ft l'acitic railway,

Uz Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Silverware, Etc. Etc
' viiij;iiiriiji2iMííiiiísiiniiiiiiimiimii ni?

Machine

THE KEELEÍ

INSTITUTE,
Owlflht, IIU I

Located on tho
the

v i y u v U V U ii u V V h n v v vi v ni v n m u n " n m p v m i c

fjn

Pianos Organs
Sheet Music

The largest stock of Gold anil Silver Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry and .Silver Ware at Kastern Catalogue prices, in Southern
Colorado

fatiB.

OXPF.RT WATeiLMAKf.K Si JCWGLGR

DROP US A LINt.
SEND US YOUR WORK.

BEST

VIA

Denver

Colorado Springs

l'ueblo

II ll'll

EN'

2;

2:

Connecting at (irand Union Station, St, Louis, for all points

EAST, NOR I'll and SUU lli.
Solid vestilmlod trains carrying elegant I'ullinun slueping cars of latest de

sign, anil rocliniug chair cars (seals tree), uosorvation paulor caio uiuinj cars

meals la carte), fining cais and sleeperB eiiuipped with electric lights

For further information seo your nearest ticket agent writo

KLL1S II. li, KOOSFX.,

Traveling Pan--- .'. V." l'. A ,

Deiivi Colorado.

mm
AN u

VIA

Double daily service leaving

FARXSWOKTH.

THIi POPULAR LINE TO
fjolorailo Springs, l'ueblo, Cripplo t'reeli,

Leailville, llleiiA'ootl Springs, Aspen,
Aspen, (iraiul .hlnctiiiii, Sail City,

Jr;ileu, Ijutti, Helena,
Angeles, I'urtlauJ, Tacoina Seattle.

IJKACHUS Al.l, TIIK I'lilNCl 1'AIi TOWNS AND M1NISU CAMPS IN COLOKAUO.
UTAH

Tin: Koute
TO ALL MOl'N'TAIN ItKSOUTS.

Only Line Passing Throug'a Salt Lake ity
to Coast.
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DINING CARS lUl

Aztec Restaurant.

HILDEBRAND,

Goippany.

Alt

Ill'SSKI.L li.MlDINrt, V. and (ien'l Mr.
St IniuiH, Mn.

A. S. Ht'lillKS. lieu

S,

p.

Manager,

a

P.

ll. uver. I uhirado.

Pass, and Ticket Aiit.
Denver, CnlnraUo

HfiC-lKnhHiH-

''REX"
'Rex" Meats are branded

"Rex," notC, T. Co.
Rex Lard is nood. .

Diiitnon.l ,"C" I.ard, abso-

lutely pure.
Diamond "C" Hams never

equalled.
Diamond "C" Soap pre-

miums; ask your grocer.
CUDOMA Try it; at your

'erocer.
It EX.

n
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official county paper,


